
Rapid HIV Testing Day held at 
Central Park 

Solani Graniel 
is Miss SPHS 
2010-2011 

Congratulations to Miss Solani 
Granic1 on her win in this past Sat
urday night's pageant, Miss San 
Pedro High School, 20 I 0-20 I\, 
The pageant was a vibrant one, 
filled with entertainment and lots 
ofglamour. Seven beautiful young 
ladies vied for a shot at the title 

On Sunday, the San Pedro AIDS On Sunday, 59 people stepped up to 
Commission held a HIY Rapid Testing the plate and had their blood drawn t<)f 
Day, where members ofthe community testing. Once tested, individuals waited 
were invited to stop over at Central Park the shorl time it took for the results 10 
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"I' tllt..~ir training il1 SP 
For tilL' pas[\X days, students of the Uni

versity orNorth ('aI'olina havc been on the is
l;lIId carrying out their teaching certifications 
;11 various s<.:\wols on the island. The 17 stu
dcnts have beell commiserating with fellow 
teachers, learning Ihml them all while impart
Ilig education to the classes at the San Pedro 
II igh School, Ambergris Caye Elementary and 
Ua Bonita Elementary. 

Ihroughout the weeks that they have been 
Oil Iltc island, the exchange has been grand. 
Bolli Belizean and American teachers have been able to 
karn Irom each other. Classrooms in the United States 
are different than classrooms in San Pedro Town, and as 
such, North Carolina student teachers have had to adapt. 
"We've leamed to give better direction," commented a 

teacher, "we have gone back to bare bones teach
ing, Wc have: had to learn how to be creative espe
cially since the schools here do not have the access 
to equipment the way we do back home." 

According to Dennis Kubasko, secondary edu

cation faculty member, Wilmington teachers have 
leamed much about the country and its people by 
the students that they have taught here on the is
land. "The access to the environment is flmtastic 
here in Belize. We see the student's love for the 
environment, the passion that they possess tor the 
reefand the pride that they have. They arc knowl
edgeable about their environment, too." 

However, it is the teachers' hopes that not only 
will they take with them training and lessons but liiend
ships, as well. According to Principal ofSan Pedro 
High School Emil Vasquez, it has been a great expe
rience and not only have the Ic'al'lwfs arrived al a 
time when the school needed I Ill' III Ihe ilIost but Itl' 
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However, it is the teachers' hopes that not only 
will they t'1kc with them training and lessons but 
ships, as well. According to Principal of San Pedro 

School Emil Vasquez, it has been a 
and not only havc the teachers 

lime when the school needed them the most 
knows Ihallhe fricndships fonncd will last a lifetimc. 
Nol ollly arc Ihetcachcrs forming friendships but the 
( 'h;~; \ ,I' \/\ al the IIigh School has had the opportu
nily 10 cany 0111 a culluml 
dCllh Ill'll' alHllh~' sludenls ill 
hopc 111;11111(' 

aCling alld it-:lIl1illl', 110111 ('~lCh olher eV\.:1I alier Ihe 
tcachers have rdllrtlcd hOllle to Ihe United States. 

Wilmington and San Pedro 
lationship which has proven 
volved, Kubasko also brought with him donations 

San Pedro Roman Catholic School in the sum 
of$500 and the San Pedro High School in the sum 
of $1,000, as well as a digital camera. Through 
tlmdraising cll()fts which look place in Wilmington, 

schools received Ihc donal iOlls which will help 
sllpportlhe education progralll and not to go directly 
to salaries. The Sister Cilil~S Association, which 
it all possible, works to develop intemational educa

arts, culture and economic exchanges. 
the success the program has had for the 

past two years, Kubasko says that there will defi
nitcly be a third year ofthe program. Protessor 
san Catapano, alsojoining the group, is currehtly plan-

workshop for Pedro schoolteachers which 
them grow in their profession. 
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